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NOTICE INVITING QUOTATIONS 
Rates are invited from reputed and experienced Farms/Contractors having GST number for supply 

of construction related materials for various proposed construction/renovation work at Pandu College. 
Quotations should reach the undersigned on or before 18.04.2022. They are requested to apply in the 

prescribed format. 

Sl. Particular of items Unit Rate in Rs. 

No. 

Per 1000 Supply of 1s" class Brick 

nos. 
Cum. Supply of Broken Chips ( 3/4 down grade or 20 mm nominal 

size/down) 
Supply of Coarse sand (Red) 
Supply of Cement ( 43 grade) (Ambuja/Birla Gold/Ultratech etc.)Bag 
Supply of TMT Bar ( 16mm/12mm/10mm/8mm dia) (TATA 

Make only)_ 
20mm TMT Bar 

16mm TMT Bar 
12mm TMT Bar 

10mm TMT Bar 

8mm TMT Bar 
6mm TMT Bar_ 
Supply of M.S.Rod (6 mm dia) 
Supplying and fabrication , making, welding of Tubular Roof Truss 

including purlin etc. as per design along with fitting/fixing (erection)| Kg 

of the same at 3d floor Post plate beam complete as per design at 

proper position. 
(Specify the producer name/company of MS tube section)_ 
Supplying and fabrication , making , welding of Rectangular Hollow 

Truss including purlin 

(erection) of the same at 3r floor Post plate beam complete as per 

design at proper position. 

(Specify the producer name /company of MS Rectangular section) 

Supply of Chaukats for Door frame (3" x6" size) 
(a) Ahu 

(b) Hollock 
Supply of wooden Door shutters ( 35mm thick) as per site requirement 

(a) Gamari 

Cum 

Piece 

Piece 
Piece 
Piece 
Piece 
Piece 
Kg 

etc. as per design along with fitting/fixing | Kg 

Cft 
Cft 

9 
Each 
Each (b) Bansum 

Supply, fitting & fixing of Anodised aluminium windows/ ventilation Sqft 

along with Smm thick glass panes & other necessary accessories etc. at 

proper position as directed. 

(Specify the producer name / company oflAnodised aluminium section) 
Signature of supplier with seal: 

Name in block letters: 

10 

(Dr. Jogesh. Kakati) 
Principal 

Pandu College, Pandu 


